
WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS
COMING.

Work, for the night Í3 coming ;

Work, through the raornineJiours
Work, while ihe dew ia sparkling:
Work ' fid springing Sowers.

Work, when the day grows brighter,
Work in the glowing sun

Work, for the night is coming.
When man's work is done.

Work, for the night ia coming ;
Work through the sunny noon :

Fill brightest hours with labor ;
Rest mes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store ;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man works no more.

True Farming.
Ever Bince the Southern country

waa first settled it has been the al¬
most universal practice to run the
land down by the constant cultiva¬
tion of plowed crops, relieved only
occasionally, by a small grain crop or

rest. It seems to have been the pW
vailing idea pmong farmers that (l^x

made the land as he wanted it to lr,
and that it was their budines» t > ger
the good out ol ir and sell ou^ find
move. They knew th* efiect 01 IUH

nure in increasing the productiveness
of the sc:1 and were not slow to avaii
of ita help in ^riuging up the garden
and patches round the house to a

reasonable degree of fertility neces¬

sary for the growth of garden vege¬
table-?. There was current a sort ol
tradition that the ñoil~/ni«h¿ be im¬

proved by a system of resting. But
the large majority thought of no im¬

provements, and expected the soile,
as a matter of course, to "wear out."

They looked upon it-as they did a

pair of shoes, a hat, or a wagon-af
good for a term of service, longer 01

shorter according to the way it wai

used, but bouud to wear out in a few

years at the best. These very idea'
and the practice (for it can hardh
be dignified with the name of sys

tem,) resnlting from them have beei
the curse of this country as the;
have been of most countries in thei

early history. Our .embarrassment
of the pa3t fifteen years are not a

all properly chargeable to the chang
in our labor system, or the loss c

property incident to the war. Tha
calamity was so great and wide e>

tended and immediate in its effect,
that it has for the period named ovei

shadowed all other evils. Iô hf

long been a chronic habit to charge 1

all failures and embarrassment
either directly or indirectly to co:

spire ro teach us promptly the n

cessity for a greatly improved ai

rational system cf agriculture,
may, in the not distant future, pro
to have been a blessing- in disguise.
The characteristic difference 1

tween an old-time Southern farmi
and au English cr New England
Middle States farmer, is that t

former aimed to get ali he could c

of the land without any retni

rhile the^atter ¿ef
^9 acts the spei
-spending his mon]

"possible; the other patti!
it in a savings bank and usiner ody
the interest. 11

The Southern farmer loved rather is
to count up his wealth in negroes
and cotton bales than in lands; the
Eastern farmer counted his wealth
in the value of his lands and stock.
The latter represents accretion--the j j-
former depletion.
The indications are hopeful of a

bett r system. The Southern farmers
-especially the yonnger ones are

beginning to realize that tjiie^tnn-
ing consists, essentially, in buildirg
up and enriching the soil, adding yn-
provements and buildings, labor
.saving machinery, eto." It was the
dream of many that commercial fer¬
tilizers would enable tl:«rn to solve
the problem, and that they could J
build up and enrich the soil by ihe-ir
use alone. But tl;«y have awakened
from snch dreams, and are beginnim
to find that commercial fertilizers are

only aids, to be used with modérale
caution, and are not the most impor¬
tant factors in the improved farming
that is to be inaugurated. We

might epitomize the elements of this

improved system by emphasizing the
words, more grass, more oats, more

peas, more clover, more stock, (and
better) more manure, etc. These ail

belong to a self-sustaining and pro¬
gressive system of farming.

How to Select a Cow.

Hon. H. Lewis, of New York, read
a paper before a convention of dairy¬
men in Ontario, from which we ox-

" tract:
Again, ou3 breed of cows will do

well on some-land, where some other

breed would" be almost or rjuitp
worthless. Hence, I advise every

dairymfta to aalect that particular
cow or bre$d best suited to his land?,
where she ja to obtain her food, and
best adapted to that branch of dairy
farming.j> which he is engaged.

If, for mstance, your pasture land.s
are rough, or on steep side hillp, PP-

lect a small, active cow, and if but¬

ter-making is your business the Jer¬

sey or Devon and their grades from
onr native cows will prove satisfac¬
tory. But if cheese'making is your
business, or the production of milk
fer market, the Ayrshire is the cow.

Wliile her milk is well adapted for

cheese, or lor market, it, is better than
the average cow's for butter. Again,
if your pasture ianda are productive,
and moderately level, with butter-
making your business, select ibe
Holderness or the Princess family ol

Short-horns, or their grade from our}
native cows. But. il cheese or milk J
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ian be clone best by selections from
our herds of native cowe, and the use

on these of a thorough-bred bull of
that breed desired. In thiB way, if
the selections ba carefully made, a

herd can be built up in a.little while
founded on our native stock, and at

small expense, far exceeding in value

any of our ordinary herds. It hae

bc«n a matter of .surprise to me that
our intelligent and progressive dairy¬
men do not more generally adapt
their cows to their several wants by
breeding a sufficient number each

year to make good the annual loss
from old age, accident and disease.
A cow reared on the farm where she
is to remain ÍB always of more valne to

her ownei .han a strange cow.

First, ahe is acclimated; second,
she is acquainted with the herd with
which she must associate; third, she
is familiar with the lands from which
she obtains her food, and can travel
ovpr it with greater ease than a

strange cow.

Thc s uh.jp ft Bring. Turnips.

The time lor sow'm turnips is

about; on m. and as tliPr'e is nor. a

family in Abbeville County who

should not. have a turnip ratch, we

will remind tho?* who may be dis¬
posed io neglect this important mat¬

ter, that good turnips and the best of
salad Ibr use in winter and ppriug
may be had for almost nothing. For
the information of such ol',our read¬
ers as «Io not knew a better way, and
who are not willing to go to more

trouble to plant the crop, we would
say that*we know of at least, one

family who secured with very little
labor or expense more turnips and
salad than they could consume last

winter. Not knowing the best vari¬

ety of 6eed to sow, Mr. Tusten, of
our town was consulted. He said,
buy seed of several varieties, mix

them, and sow together. Not hsvin«
s ny suitable ground upon which
there was not a crop, the turnip seed
were sown broadcast in several acres

of bottom corn about the last of Au¬

gust. In due time the turnips wen
there in the greatest abundance
Thi? spring seed was saved, and th«

experiment of sowing broadcast, ii
the corn, will be again tried nex

August. If anybody knows of i

cheaper way to get turnips, let hie

speak.-Abbeville iVcS? and Banna

CORN AND FODDER.-The larges
yield or crop of fodder corn is prc
dut ed by dr'll planting. The valu
ot fodder is also much greater. I
close, broadcast sowing the corn do<
not grow tall, and becomes vei

white and watery for want of ligh
j and the fodder so grown is n°xt

! worthier. Fodder corn, should 1

j »own in drills three and a h«

I feet apart and about three inch
I apart in tbs rows, and. th« grout
j should be thoroughly cultivated.
¡ tun is done and Wr^w^ent co

of large growth plaSr^ó^í^the

acre upon good ground.
7---

-

Tor delicious white turnips ohooss
hf'site of a very old wood pile. Or
! you have qurnt over a brushy,
tumpy place, plant turbins lhere,
fhe charcoal is an enemy .0 the fly,
ts well a.» a fine fertilizer!,

Farmers in every section should
tnt, cure and house, during th* coni¬

ng seimon, ali the hay, pea-vines and
oraue available, lt will all be used
ip by the winter. No one ever had
'O tünch food on a /arm.

Ko Time io Tell a Ll?.

.!«-.< e ft hid tit* reputation <>i be-
in; th-' biggest \ur ¡ti Georgia, and
sas never known to come om behind,
)»e hoi day Bill li. pal on lue shady
ide t»J iii;* bi»ru. Aller dinner ho
¡aw -Isf-ee riding in great ha.-ie (0-
'.:.(.)- town. Bill hailed him and
ve.-iS t«> ihe gute. '.Isp«e asked what
i*, wanted. "Stop and teil ns a big
if,' said Bill. "No time ¡or iyiug
io«r," siid Jes3. Your uncle Soi
lied suddeuly an hour ago, and 1 am

^oir¡^ ur the coroner and a collin."
\fiii JI¡ he went. Bill ran to the

u e snd tobi bis wile, i^he gath¬
ered up the children, lie hitched
be h.-rse to the wagon, loaded iu his
¿müy and posted oiT leur miles
brough heat and dust to uncle Sol's.
Ja ai riving he found the iamily aud
:wo r.etgb hors in the large kitchen,
:iicle Soil buried-to the eyes in a

nig watermelon. The surpriee was

uutual and explanations followed.
'Well," said Bill, "I asked Jess for a

jig lie, and not only got it, bat was

ibol inongh to believe it. I wouldn't
relieve him again ii' I knew he was

iyiug."-Marietta'Journal,
Discounting His Time.

A Georgen was one day honored
wi th. a call from a locfii clergyman,
(vho stated that he waa Soliciting sub¬
scriptions for the erection of s new

?hnrch edifice, and added:
"The Lord will surely prosper all

who aid us."
"J>j yon honestly believe tha^?"
' Why, certainly I do."
The other subscribed $500, and as

the clergyman rose to go, he said:
"I have no doubt the Lord will re¬

pay yoi: for this inside ot six
iionths."
0 rily BÍX, week¿ had passed when

ihe libera! hearted subscriber called

ipou the clergyman and said:
''You remembf i 1 subscribed $f>00

towards "your church building. I
now want to^go $300 more for the
ipa:* and carpe

discount-
it he has

all the
about

want to
Lave the

Smat I Change in Mexico.
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In ono oí the small towna I bought
¡orne limes and gave the girl one dol¬
ar in payment. By way of change
die returned me forty-nine pieces of

soap the size of a water cracker. I
looked at her in astonishment, and
she returned my look with rqual
surprise, when a police officer, who
witnessed the incident, hastened to

inform me that soap was the legal
tender in many portions of the^coun-
try for small sums.

I examined my change and found
that each cake was stamped with the
name of the town and of a manufac¬
ture authorized by the government.
The cakes of soap are worth one and
a half cents each. Afterward in my
travel I frequently received similar
change. Many of the cakes showed
signs of having been in the wash
tub, but that, I discovered, was nor.

at all uncommon. Provided the

stamp was not obliterated, the soap
did not lose any value as onrrenc^*.

Occasionally a man would boriow a

cake of a friend, wash his hands and
return it with thanks. I ra^p use

oí mine moie than one? in my hath

and subsequently nprrut them.

lr, cannot be otherwise than a

source ol' rvgret to every thoughtful
Democrat to see in different portions
ot our State more or less ol' contro¬

versy and faction manifesting itself
in the Democratic Oinbn.- Anderson
Intelligencer.
On the contrary, Mr. intelligencer,

it is oue of the most hopeful signs of

the times. It shows that the people
are doing a little of the talking and

thinking themselves, and that, they
are tired of following blindly the lead
of the politician, the demagogue and
the place hunter. Now is the time

for controversy and faction-the time
for the people to speak out ; to break
the rings: to contend for their opin¬
ions: to expresst6their grievances, if

they have f.ny: «nd to let their opin¬
ions and their wishes be known.
There is nothing like "controversy
and faction" to prevent, nominations
by cliques and ring*. After nomina¬
tions are marte it will be too late for

controversy, for then the cry will go
all along the line, " stick k> the nom¬

inations." It will then be the duty
of individuals to subordinate theil

personal preferences and their opin.
ions ; but there is no sense in asking
them to do so now. Until nomina
tions are made we insist upon

" ai

open field and a fair fight," in wilie)

every Democrat who chooses to breal
a lancecan do so.-Newberry Strait

THE EFFICACY OF REPENTANCE.-
Barnes, the Kentucky evangelist, bf

lieves in the entire oitieacy of repel
tance. In a recent exhortation h

said: "A man can confess Jesus be

ter when he is drunk than when t

is sober, for he can just come sn

throw himself limber, like a rag in!

the arms of Jesus. Suppose a ms

comes herc limber drunk and coi

mt anu

uta another quart of whiskey under
is belt, and going home, he falls off
is horse and breaks his neok, that
ian will go straight to Heaven, as

uro aa God is God; and if he don't
would be willing to go to hell for

im."
.anther Riff Di ive.
iiave you been1 ii' not, go at once to

. M. Cobb'* and look through hw ?hoe
Lock. Some fresh additions, ami lower
ban ever. Remember he b headquarters
nd refunds your mono;,- whore -atisfac*
ion is not given. Go to"headquarters. Jf
nu don't find what- you want in stock,
on can gel ii. in short notkw .rom the
tctory.
hiv. More Liberal offer
Bfbig made to all who wish a first-class

ewing Machine rm easy terms, li yon
iii tr, viril .1. M. Cobb's hiv floods

(ouse, yotr will mis* lhe.l«esi chan.v tor

lose honest pric?s that have boen made
hi* veta. Business ilil! on IL. rush

Lemon *eede, ii" planted and treat-
d as house plant3, will make pretty
¡tile shrubs. The loaves can then
ie used for flavoring. Tie a few in a

lo"li and drop in apple sauce when
loil'ng and near done, lt is a nheap
mt excellent essence.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest.

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell¬
ings and ¡Sprains, Burns and

Scaldt, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Fest and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches. ®
N) Pr^p'ir;,t|f>n on rnrtl, e>\\v*\* Sr. J.trot:« Oil

vs a aafr, Kttrr, rtmpt* ami cheap Eifern«!
I<m..,l>. A nial «nti.il- but th« compar-tUvlr
WBmt pot!»? ot St CPIIK «ml overv noe siiff^rini;
StiBkV 11 tftU ,,R>" Che0,> "nii 1T''''''' I*00*' ol' 'u

l»ir«cllon« In Elevan LáTigiiípci.
30LD BY ALL DBUGQI8T8 AND DEALL'HS

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

BttfWWMMV, Mit.. {'. N. A,

HENRI S. J0RÍMN,
-Tin: -

CLOTHIER,
;ANT be beat Tor elegant goods or low
Hulees. A splendid now slock of

IPRINtJ AND SUMMER CLOTUTNO
.nd HATH for men and boya. Ho has R

argo lot of the fatuous

MACKIMW STRAW HATS.
Call to see 1dm If you want a nioe new

cit. Api 13-2m

Railroad Schedules.

South Carolina Railway Company.
MOMMK3ICING SUNDAY, iM&B
iy 4th, 1832, trains will run as tallows.

,y Charleston time, which is about-re*
ninutes faster than Angusta city time:

EAST-DAILY,
[«ave Augusta...-7:00 a. m. 4:20 p. m.

Vrrive Charleston".l2:S7 p; m. 9:20 p. m.

Vrrivo Columbia.5:01 p. na. 5:10 a.m.
Arrive Camden.9:00 p. m. 1:30 p.m.

WEST-DAILY.
Leave Charleston...*8:3ó a. m. 4:00 p.m.
Leave Columbia.4:05 a. m.

Leave Camdon.-
'

:

Arrive Augusta.2:00 p. m. 9:00 p.m..
¿These Trains ''on Sundays only" viii

Leave Augusta.8:00 a.m.

Arrive Charleston.1:32 p m.

Leave Charleston.9:05 am.

Arrive Augusta.2:35 p. n.

In addition to regular passenger tran*

a coneh will be attached to train leavh-
and arriving at local depot as follows
EAST-DAILY EXCEPT SUSDA^
Leave Augusta.0:00 p. m.

Arrive Aiken.7:15 p. m.
Arrivo Branchville.1:55 a. ra.

WEST-DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Hranehville.2:00 a.m.

Leave Aikeu.0:49 a. m.

Arrive Augusta.F:18 a. m.

Passengers coing to and from stations
on Colombia Division, and Augusta Di¬
vision, change cars at Branchville No
connection is made on .Sundays with day
trains for Columbia Division.
Trains on Camden Branch do not run

on Sundays. Sleeping ears are run on

the night passenger trains between
Charleston and Columbia. Berths only
il.dil to Charleston or Columbia, Ou
Saturdays ard Sundays, round trip
tickets are sold to any station on the
road at on« fare-good until Monday
noon to return. Regular excursion tickets
to and from all stations are sold at »ï nts.

per mile, Rood for ten days.
On Wednesdays ami Saturdays con¬

nection is made at Charleston with
steamers for ííew York.
Diagrams of steamers kept at office of

W. M. Timberlake, Agent New York
and Charleston Steamship Company,
south side Reynolds, second door below
Jackson, Augusta, Ga.
For ticket" applv to \V. A. GIBBS, at

Union Depot Ticket Ol lice.
P. Pu. SLEDGE, Agent, Angusta.

.lui L\T B.PECK,
'

D.C.ALLEN;
Cen. Manager, (¡*n. P. and T. Agi.

Charleston, S. C.

THE HUMAN LlVÉÏgSALVATION ! ! ! ^
Numerous voluntary testimo'
niais and largely increased sale;
prove that PBNNS' BITTER'S
-the Greatest Liver Medickn
of the Age-is rapidly%innin£
its way as the sure and simplt
Salvation of the Human Liver
For all Dyspeptic Diseases
Try

*

.' ?
PENN'S BITTERS J

Hostete
dyspepsia

Stomach Bitters extlrpsti
.Jtli greater certainly und

promptitude iNni any known ivraeuV, an,!
is & mo¿t g?nla.\ tayjgorant, appetizer and
aid to. .seumion. These ar«.- not empty
assertions, an Uioo#aud* of our countrymen
and womenwho have experienced it- eüVcu
arc aware, but an- hacked up l>v irre¬
fragable proofs. The Bitters oL«o give a
healthful Stimuli» rn thu urinary orlons.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealern
gt iierallv

DISORDERED
IS THE BANE

>f the preBent generation. It is for the
Cure of thiajdiBeose_unrl itsattendants,
3ICK-HÈADÀCHE. BILI0U5?rES3,"~I)'Y3i.
PEPSIA. CQHSTIPATIOH, PILES, etc.., that
rTJTT'B PILLS hâve"lilied n worldwide
reput«.tjon._ No .Remedy hrs ¿Ver been
Bflcbvered that octa no gently" on the
ilgestive organs, giving them vigor to aa.

rimilate food._Aaa natural repujé the
Nervous 3ystsm" is BraJed,' tho_MusoieB
ire Doveloped. and the Body Bobust ;

Oiiill« and. 3F*oxroir.
B. RIVAL, ii Planier at Hayou Haro, Lu., eaym :

fly plantation le. In a malarial district, i'or
jurerai yearn I could not make h »il fa crop on
ireoun: ol* ohioan dlaoasM cad cums. I waa
jervrly dlecoursffi»rt whon 1 To.'.fyan the usn of
PL IT'S PILLS. TMo reeult waa marvelous :

T.y laborers soon becinie hearty and robust,
ind I have had no further trouble.

Thc.v r«'i :»?» r the enzoi'K^d Liver, clcanne
¡h.* Blood fruin pol<H»ious humors, nnd
.nuip (he i.ur.cl« to act natnrnlly, tritb-
. y.t which no ono ems feel «voil.
'fry tiiiô remedy fairly,undyou v, 1 li train

i heallhy Ikrgci.f lon. Vigorous Rod.v. EMire
illaod. Strong Sierren, and a Suuntl ¿.Iver.
i»rie<-. SACeUU. Qfltee, as Jlnrrsy Mt., S. Y.

msA II'S li
QRAV KATH er WirtriKiutfl chaiueed toa GLOSSY
BI. ;< by u yiwt'.o appll.ntlon nf thin DYE. lt

-. anamnil eolrtr.wii'l wi* instantMneotuly.
iv*i on receipt

B
nipan
S.-H1I liv UragkiKU, ur ??? «nt
o<f D.'Unr.

Diric-e, 05 Murray Street. New York.
fV-r. rrrrs .V.l.vr.U. ./ Valttar.<te\
3 fu/trwattoi ami I'ur/ui JKece»>/« m

<tcii: be uniilrtt FUEE vn application. Jr

THE SEDGWICK
STKEL WIRE FENCE.

11HE above cut ropresonts a section
. and Cato ufa strong, cheap and dur¬

bin Stool Wiro Fönen which are now bo
ig used nt tho North and Northwest Sh
reference to any otbor kind of folioing.
Wherever it has hoon tried it bxs given
reat satisfaction.
It h a net work without barbs and will
eep out small pigs or any other animals
lat may injure gardens ör farm crops
It makes no shade and shelters no ono-
lies to crops or poultry.
It is just tho lonco for Gardens, Lots,
.awns, Pai ks and Cemeteries.
Doins dippedin Rust-proof paint il will

ist a Ule time, and is bettor than board
mee in every respect.
It is easily "aud quickly put up.
Specimens of Fenoc ami Gate«

an be seen at tueADVERTISERbuilding
diere a stock is kept on hand, nad whore
ll information as lo price, Ac., can lie
btained.

It. li. M. DUNOVANT, Agi.
EDGEFIELD C. H.. S. (

»J

i. W. AIMAR & CO.,
Wholesale and Tb.-Uil Denier

Ë mm mm
ME.DICIN"ES

chemicals,
Surgical Instruments,
Perfumeries and

TOILET ARTICLES, j j
orner King und Vanderhorst Síroots,

CIIAltl.l-'.STON, S. C.
may 4-3m.

iiTO A WKEK. $J2 at home easily
P I JU made. Costly OutÛt freo, Ad¬
rela Tnuz Á Co.: Augusta, Maine,

CHICJ1L-

? -

Cj ir
1 iï iii s { L.

A*.; THE

E1GEÉLD ADVERTISER
will be sont one year for

m IKpARS AND A HALF
Kail subscribers who will pay up tn

tiattand one year in advance.

Î3LE CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS is

errywhörc recognizedus a pnp¿r unnur-

p&îsd In all thorequitenientsef /.recrío..:-.

Jornalism. lt stands conspicuousamong
thmietropolitan Journals of tho country

as: completo itauípaper. Ita Telfsraphic
perico ccmprises all the dispatches of tiia

VesternAssociated PWJSS and the National

^S&ciated Presí, bestdr-s a very extensive
.ce of Special TeleKritms from all im-

it points. As a .Vwipapor i î has nt:

irior. It isINDEPENDENTS Politic*.
>tlns all PoliticalNews f.-ee from par-
bias or coloring, and absolutely wi» h-

fearor favor as to parties.
«» is, ia the fullest sense, a FAMILY
JfER. Each issue contains Several

PMPLETED STORIES, A SERIAL
CORY of absorbing interest, and a rich

iriety of condensed notes oa Fashions,

^.Industries, Literatura, Science, oto.,
ii*. Its Market Quotations are complete,
6d to bo relied upon«
;t io unsurpassed as an Enterprising,

^ore, and Trustworthy GENERAL FAM-

¿Y NEWSPAPER. Our special Clubbing
irma bring it within the reach of all.

'oechnen copies may be seen at this omeo.

ÖT'Send subscriptions to this>omce.

\ 110,1, s,
IAN0S ÄND ORGANS !

I fie Bes* aud Most Celebrated
/¿Instruments in America.

H. IT.
fprjROHASEliS SAVE FROM Sl<> TO

$50 BY VISITING OR CORR ICS-
PONDING WITH

Í GEO. Ö. RÖBI8SÖS & Cfr

M US INSTRUMENTS,
j SK-'.
C HOOKS, .

SST ITALIAN SPRINGS
MX

(I O»
!}t puy Í i'HRC^ÍASKR.

"^baiiijjii'' ** ~" ~

Timing asa<i.l&epa¿5*2ia;r
.'iy<\ II. TAYLOR, (he only author
(i Tuner ol'the Music. House of th»
Ulli. Augusta, Ga.

G. 0, ROBINSON & CO.
Jan .24, 1S.S2. lyÄ

AGENTS FOI: THE FAMOUS-

Jclipre Traction and
j^Poi table Engines]

flllE WAYKESbORO ECLIPSESEP
AltATOR, SAW MILLS, COTTON

'JÉ NS. Also,THE AMERICAN KREIT
JRYER. Parties wish inv the alune,
Hdi-ess

1 SPEAKE & BRO.
Kinard's T. O., S. C.

fïpiïl (My.

rf
IK MMIMÂN,
ire Insurance Agent,

JOHNSTON, S. C.
BEPRESENT1NG THE

Miss.
Pails.
Conn.
Phila.

lunibus ol'
^.Confiance of
rj?rïforel.f;of

rt Association of
¡G, PROMPT, RELIABLE

Si A¡VD LIBERAL
BARTIES having renewals with the
late firm of.Jefferson A Tiininerinan

Iwanting now insuranee, will do v.-eli
..all upon or address tun by lefter.

BV lisks taken for tine year 'or more at
*o ( derale rates.

'rompt and careful attention pinui to
business entrusted lo me.
i-.e patronage of my friends ami tho

ijj'ili:- respectfully solicited,
¡llar sa-Sm

EDWARD PEERY,
BOOKSÉTJIÍEIÍ,
fill ililli

119 Meeline; Si. (Sign Bi;<; I edger)
¿ARLF.STO.V.KO. CA.
LANK BOOKS and STATIONERY
of every description, School Books*,

les, Hymn Books-Paper Pags
toping paper and Twi ufes. L»w
oks for Attprneya, Trial Justices and
public niBcors, always bi «tock.

II

3
IV

iii
Bl/wtlrig and binding ¡it any desired

c-beal work for lowest prices qoar-
ued, mnv i ifni;jflCrMI.

WK SPOJ

ii
Tri
OL'!
Mit
.!

HOS15 needing Tiiv work of any de-
ptlon can bo accommodated by lear-
tl.e.r work or orders at tho Post
e. Very respectful Iv,
nafi-Ira

'

A. B.'KEARSRY.

TO mo per day at
tiP*J\J home. Sam-

^-j^orth $5 free. Addrofs Sfiusou & Co..
.ITiiand. Mains.

' I

ESTABLISHED 1818.
JOSEPHDAY. SA M I."KL TANNA H ILL

BIT & ÏANNAHILL,
-WHOLESALE DEALEBS'IN-

SHOE FINDINGS, BELTINGS.

Itï.l and 73.', »ROAD STREET.AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

HAVING purchased ou the 1st inst.,
the kiterest of Mr. S. H. Sibley, in the
firm of DAY, TANNAHILL «fe CO., we
respectfully solicit tho patronage of tue

\ public for the new finn, and ori'ar to our

\ customers a splendid assortment of VE-
<ARIOLES for the Spring Trade. Half

|T«»p VICTORIAS, Extension Top VÍO-
ÍTORIAS, ROCKAWAYS, JÜMP SEAT,

"j.To]gies, Pbástnns and Spring Wagons of all
stvles. We have the agency Tor WI L-
SON, CHILDS <fc (O'S. Philadelphia

Wagon* and Carts, the best work for Plantation use in the pulled States.© Also

asenta for tho OLD HICKORY WAGON, which ranks next, and the Patent Hay
Rack Body. We continue the manufacturo of our One Horse Planters' Wagon,
which is llis standard for strength, light draught and durability. WP k« pp al wart,

on hand a full stock of HARNESS of every description, fine Saddlery, nils, Bri¬

dles. Lap Sheels, Rugs, Whips, «ve Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather Harness

Skirtings and Bridle ¿eater. .Calf Skins ami Shoe Findings, Best unality Hort's

Leather Bolting. Cuni Belting and Packing. Dalian Packin*. Soap Stone Paoli
ing. Copper Rivets. Ponches. Sets, Ac, and th«; best Laeinsr «ver bronchi io

Ibis market. Wagon Material, Axes, Springs. Holts, Spokes, Shaft«», .tc. JJimsry
Tmbrellas, Children's Carriages-all styles. Kino Trunks and Satchels, all at re-

duced prices. Oct. á. ISSC.-Iv ¡a

MACHINERY DEPOT!
W. J. Pollard,

731, 734 and 736 Keynolds Street, Augusta, Ga.
<»n hand and lo arrive, the largest «lock of Machinery. Belting, Sn-ani iHings,

,\v of any bouse in the South, consisting in part, of tho following:
"lrtO SM ITH COTTON PRESSES.
100 POLLARD'S CHAMPION COTTON GINS, with Feeders .'ind Condensera.

LOO KAI RBANK'S STANDARD SCALES, all si/es aud patterns.
.10 TALBOTT Sr. SON'S ENGINES, 5 H. P. upward.
'¡1 WATERTOWN ENGINES, from » H. P. upward.
20 C. <t G. COOPER «fe CO'S ENGIN E^, from tí H. P. upward
23 .1 W. CARDWELL «<¿ CO'S GRAIN SEPARATOR, all fcixea
.>r, B GILL «fe SON'S "PEERLESS" GRAIN SEPARATORS, all sizes.

50 "ACME" CLOD CRUSHERS and PULVERIZERS, the Lightest and
Most Thorough Pnlxcrizers Ever Used.

SO RAWSON REATERS-S: .. rle.
2T. .JOHNSTON HARVESTER CO. REAPKRS-Single,
in JOHNSTON HARVESTER CO. RRAPERS and MOWERS, Combined,
lil JOHNSTON HARVESTER CO. REAPERS and BINDERS, Combined.

IO HUBBARD GLEANERS an<l BINDERS (Independent.: will take up lhe

"rain aud bind it at anv time after it is cut. ,

10 EMERSON, TALCOTT «fe CO'S REAPERS.
2Ù EMERSON TALCOTT «fe CO'S STANDARD MOWERS--New MANNY.
20 JOHNSTON HARVESTER OO. MOWERS. %

20 RAWSiON MOWERS.
Also, large stock of

EXTRA H KAVY RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING.
LACE LEATHER, BELT HOOKS and RIVETS.
STEAM OTAGES, WHISTLES, GOVERNORS, INSPIRIT*
CHECK, GLOBE, ANGLE. PEET and OTHER VALVES

'RS.

«UL HTS, LUBRICATORS, and all other Steam Fittings used.

Purchasers are ßordially invited to call at my New Office, No. Till Reynolds
Street, ami pxarnln« in* innat complete stock of goods in the above line ever col-

leelod together ¡ii th'iM eily. ^^

april .r»-ly.

M. BEB
-IMPORTERS AISD MANUFACTURERS OF-

OILS, WHITE HUI M M, WIM m, ll
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

READY MIXED PAINTS,

FOE, IMMEDIATE USE.
MARVIN'S FIRE. BURGLAR and DAMP PROOF SAFES and HOWE'S ÍM

PROVED SCALES.
April n-.lm.

¡

702 Broad Street, Cor. McIntosh.

AMODS. ï ATCHES. JEWELRY.
STERLING SILVERWARE,
DREIEID <& B^DRTOIXrS

Celebrated T^e?LE-PLATED WARE.

CLOCKS, BRONZES & FINE FANCY GOODS
AlTnrrsTA, «A., Nov. 27, 1880. lv.r,î

if .'CY r.m^-^mj^ñ^S>r'if^xt^,t^^~\^^-r'm^-,. -a-icu-....*... wriiirsapsc ,-r-r.-.--,

AT THE LQWREY WAGON FACTORY. AUGUSTA GA
I hnve the largest Stock of Wagons ever offerer] before in

this City, und I will

SELL THEM LOW
I ff Know I Sac Crop* are Short, »nd fi Propose invading

íWy fro iii* wiih ÉÍSC Farmers;

300 ONE-HORSE WAGONSrt
.AT nt ll'ES-

HBVES BBFOKE HEARD OF Î
100 TWo HORSE WA CONS-FIRST-CLASS GOODS

A-T LOW PRICES.
Complote Stock of WVgon Harness of »ll kinds, (¿¡vc me

a rall l>efore buying;.
J. H. LOWRSY,

am; 20-lf CORNET! CAMPBELL à ELLIS RTS., AUGUSTA, (IA.

iwriM minimi ?mann i r^r^r^^-^--^^ y-^K^i^r^v-^^-m.n, «r^^p.

GONGAREE IRON WORK
IMO! S mEKT, Near <». «V C. R. R. Depot, .... COLUMBIA,8. C

i
'

- MANUFACTURER OF-

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
MILL a-E^PHISTGr,

VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL CANE MILLS. GRIST AND
MILLS, 3cO.

;r-fr All orders proinply attended to. s_ may 4-t)m.

til* ft ft a week in your own town
tp\J\J Terms and $5 ontllt free. Ad¬
dress H, HALLETT <fc Co.. Portland,
Maine,

Agent« now can graápa fortune. Out¬
fit worth §10 sent free. For full particu¬
lars address E. O. Rideout «fe Co., 10
Barelay. Street, New York, novl7-ly.

READTHISCOLUMN
SELECT i

) BUY A HOI!
THE CHOICEST PROPERTY

-IN-

EDGEFÎELB,
FOB SALE!

LOT OX MAIN STEET ON WHICH
STOOD THE TILLMAN

HOTEL.

Q AID LOT FRONTSTO THE NORTH
O on Main Street, 150 feet-and has a

magnificent Southern exposure from the
rear, which in the Southern climate ls a
mighty desideratum. The whole lot
contains two and one-half (2i) acres more
or less, all of it lying in the very heart of
the town. For 70 or 80 feet from the
street this lot lies ona dead level, after
wluoh it slopes in the gentlest and most
beautiful manner to the rear line, afford¬
ing unparalleled spots for gardens,
patches, meadows and fruit trees. Eith¬
er as a site lor a grand hotel, with all Its
appurtenances, or for a row of stores, this
lot has absolntely no equal in Edgefield.
This fine property will be sold as a whole.
Terms will be made accommodating.
?H. G. M. DTÍNOVANT.

Nov 17-tf Real Estate Agent

WORTHY OF CONSIDERATION.
To those Who Contemplate In¬

vesting in Real Estate, or

Going into Business.

JL OFFER a very desirable
HOUSE ScLOT

at Johnston Depot, on the O C dc A Rail¬
road. The Dwelling House, which is
entirely new from roof to cellar, contains
8 commod ions rooms, two piazzas run¬

ning across, pantry, stove room, «fcc. ; ?

The out-buildings consist of a servants'
house, barn and stables.
There ts also a good, well of water on

the piarte, which has a house over it.
The most desirable purchase yet of¬

fered, and one of the most pleasant pla¬
ce* in the thriving village¿>f Johnston.
Apply in persou or by lefter to

k G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Nov. 24, 1880. tfS-V^,
Orangebarg Land for Sale.

IO f\f\ ACRES of One Farming-
»')KJVJ Lands In Orangebnrg Co.,

on South Edisto River, six milos from
Midwav Station on the 8. C. Railroad,
400 riïvîer cultivation, the larger portion
of which is on the river. The upland
Eortion is fine for cotton, and the river
ottoms suit corn admirably. On the

place is a line Dwelling House, '54 ft. by
40, (1 rooms, 2 chimneys, 4 fire places, 14
foot passage wav, piazza in front and pil¬
lara under the house, which is six leet
off tba ground. A number of out-build¬
ings, Gin House, Gin Head, fine weU of
water, Ac, Ac. Will be sold cheap.
Apply to R. G. M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent
Fob. 3,1880. _tf9
I Bargain ! A Bargain.
AVALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,

containing One Hundred and Eigh¬
ty-seven and a half Adres, more or leas,
lying just beyond the incorporate limits
of Bellefield Village, about two acres oí
it extending .within said limits. Upon
tho land is a good Dwelling House oftwo
stories and 8 rooms, with fire-places to
each room, besides a store-room attached
and a servants' house in the yard. Also
a good G n H mse, a two story Barn, and
stable ro« m fir any use. The place has
three tenant houses, conveniently ar-

noigeil, upon it; and it is well watered,
having several fine springs, and sufli-
cietulv ti mitred. Terms reasonable.
Apply toJ^ddress,M. DUNOVANT,

Élll fififífffnlSiítt
TT. .tfl3

B OS IL
1 f\¿*\ ACRES of huid, more or less
JL\J\J lying on Blair's Road, about *
miles from Greenwood and Augusta R.
R., adjoin!hg lands of Mrs. Martha
Holme's and others. One third of this
land under cultivation. Gold in consid¬
erable quantities are indicated from spec¬
imens, tinind. For terms applv to

R. i ;. Jil. DUNOVANT, /
Kcal Estate Agent, Edgefield, S. C.

.Aug18-tf_íjfljMttjj AB11MÍT!
ITA ACRES more or leas, in AIK-
1 6 \J KN COUNTY, ONE MILE

front t\ C. A A. R. R., rdjoinlng lands of
l.>»rk Swearengen and others. 80 acre»
nu.1er cultivation^two cabins. Good
tenant on I be.land, who will show th«
place k> persons »lesiring to see it.
Apply to oraiblress

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real -Estate Agent, Edgefield, s. C.

THE
MOST DESIRABLE

Purchase Yet Offered.

2fr 4 > ACRES of Laud, half a mile
O ¿mt from Dora's Mills. A good

Dwelling House, Store, Gin House, Bara
and Stables; three ont houses; 100 acres
In cultivation. 1 mpm\ pmPTitsof groator
val fie than the price asked.
Terms very easy. A first rate bargain.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

March 3, I8S0. tf 13

DESIRABLE FRUIT FARM
FOR SALE.

Ihave for sale within one mile from
Trenton, tilly acres of laud, more or

Josa, with a young orchard on it of «%0
fruit trees,

'

Amsden, Alexander and
Hale's early peaches, set out last tall;
also grap» ^ud other fruit-. Two new-
frame cabing, ^veral springs and a run.
nimr stream or water. Fifteen acres in
cultivation, balance in forest.
TERMS-One-half cash. Balance or.

a credit of 12 months, secured by a ruort-
gagè. Apply to or address

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent,

"ÑEA^HERAILROAD.
2O A ACRES OF LAND-150 OF
O *± which is cultivated, and is

good cotton and grain land, with branch
bottoms. This tract is situated three
miles from Dom's Gold Mine, one Quar¬
ter of a mile from the Greenwood'and
Augusta Railroad, and two milcn from
probable depot on said road. Dwelling
house and two cabins. For teran*. An.
applv to R. G. M DONOVANT,
Real Estate Agent, Edgefield, C. H., 8. C.
oct. 20-lt.

FOR SALE.
"

OF LAND, more or less, on the KeyRoad, within fi »liles of Modoc Sta-
tion, on the A A. K. Railroad.

2/iO Acres of this tract are under culti¬
vation this year-00 acres ot which are
bottoms and the other 20Ù a«res tine tat¬
ton land. There are 100 acres of native
forest.
Tho Dwelling House has 7 rooms and

fi fire places. Six Tenant houses-occu¬
pied. A well of good waler and three
«uredos runniug ihr ugh the place.
Apply to or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
.Inly li*, 1882.] Real Estate Agent

AUGUSfrailDWLtHS
TO EXCKAXGi: FOR

COTTON LANDS!

IHAVE IA Building Lot« In Augusta,
In the upper part of the city, io ex¬

change for Cotton Lands, or Plantation.
Land must be convenient to Railroads.
Apply to, or add rasa,jjfc.

R. G. M. jHfepVANT,RealSHfete Agent,Ei6-efielliC>H" S. C.
Décaissa, .

s
tfg


